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Tuesday, Novernber
8 p.m.
(llcveland Park

4,Rnchel S. Cox
T A SPECL\I IIEETING ON OCTOBER24TH, THE BOARD OF THE
Cleveland Park Historical Society (CPHS) committed the organization to protecting
Rosedale, the historic site bordering Nes'ark Street betrveen 34th Place and 36th Street norv
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Listed since 1973 in the National Register of Hi.stotic Places, the l8th-century country honoe
that ruerchnnt, politicinn, nnd land speculator Urinh Forrest natned "Rosedalet'
nrw faces nn uncertnin Juture.
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orvncd by Youth lor lJnclerstanding. The international exchange program has made l<nou'n its
intention of selling the 6-acrc properq/ to stabilize its finances.

......

Yotrng Au'tirts Wante.l

Noting that Rosedale "ranks as one of the t\\ro or three most significant properties in the
Historic District," the CPHS board resolved, among other things, "to support or participate in
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significant adverse eflbcts on the historic character of Rosedale itself, on the nearbyproperties, or
on the larger Historic District, in terms of destruction or degradation of historic structures and
landscaping, increased tralfic or noise, or loss ofvistas and open spaccs."
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Valued by many neighbors as a grassy oasis of dog lvalldng, game playing, and winter
sledding (and briefly notorious as the D.C. home of Cuban castawa)r Elian Gonzalez), Rosedale
also embodies more than fi.vo centuries of District and national history. The old house at its heart
dates back at least to the 1790s, ancl the immediate grounds still shou.thc traces of years of
(continues on pnge 2)
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cr.rltivation as a self-sufficient fhrmstead as the Federal City grerv up to its south.
Rosedale's first owner u'as a central player in the city's development. Merchant, landorvner,
and politician Uriah Forrest lbught r,rnder Washington in the Revolution, ser-r,-ed as a delegate to
the Manrland Assembly and to the Continental Congress, and rvas elected mayor of Georgeto-uvn,
r,vhere he kept a tor,vnholrse at r'vhat is nou, M and 34th strcets.

His bride prefbrred country life,

hor,r'er.er, and

tract of rural countryside, then knou,.n as Prctt\r Prospects, that he orvned r,vith nvo partners. The
stone cottage r,vhere thet' plssed their first sLlmmer is nou' believed to have predated their arrival,
and traclition dates its construction as 1740 making it the oldest extant holrse in the District.
Forrest soon erected a larger, u'ood lrame house witl-r porched veranda rvl-rich he named
Rosedale. Wood-fiarne u'ings connected it to the stone cottage, rvhich would sen'e fcrr kitchen
ancl sen-ants' cluarters. While the snrronnding countn'side has long siuce beeu sold offfor
developme nt, the house itself looks todav mr.rch as it did origir.rallr', mahirg it a rare sun'iving

In 1959 the Coonlel's' danghter, Mrs. Waldron Faulkner, sold Rosedale and 6.7 acres to the
Protestant Episcopal Cathedral Foundation to be used as a boarding facility lbr the National
Cathedral School. For the first time, neighbors orgar-rized to assure the historic house's sun'ival.
The Cathedral-Rosedale Neighborhood Committee obtaincd an agreelnent from the purchasers
to protect the house and its open setting in return lor an uncontcsted zoning variance. The thrce
modern brick residences erected by the Cathedral r,vere positioned at respectful intetltls around
the back of the historic property.
to Youth for Understancting (\'FU).
an,v other use reqrLircs
approval by the D.C. Board of Zoning
Adjustment. Neighbors successlirlh' fbught off a
proposal bv thc Br.rlgarian Socialist Republic to
use the propertv for an embasslr, and in exchange
tbr supporting lTU's ol'nership and
nonconfbming use of the property, thev

Because the Rosedale proper6/ is zoned fbr single-flamil1,
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In adopting the October 24th resolution, hou'ever, CPHS adopted a pro-active stance.
Pledging "to consult and r.vork closely with Friends of Rosedale and other interested residents

'

Nominations chair
Rowland Place
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and groups," the rcsolution also established the Rosedale Historic Preser-vation Fr-rnd. The fund
will accept donations to be applied exclusively toward preser-vation of Rosedale. "One priority is
underwriting additional research needed to better document the historical significance of
Rosedale's house and landscape," said CPHS president Steve Cohen. "We welcome
neighborhood support and will keep all our members informed as plans develop." i-

= Stephen furow

=

Rosedale l'as placed in the National Register
Places in 1973.It also is listed as a
of
Historic
frow
landmark in the District of Columbia and is
within the boundaries of the Cler.elar-rd Park Historic District. As such, any demolition or
construction on the propert)'must be revierved bv the D.C. Historic Preser-vation Review Board
and rvould almost certainly be reviewed by the Architectural Revieu, Committee of CPHS.

A bluegranite tnillstone in n brick pnthn,nt

at Rosednle
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sale

obtained a legal covenant limiting YIU's activities
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and maintain the building and grounds and to
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in 1793 Forrest settled his family on a vast

A similar agreement accornpanied Rosedale's 1977
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Rosedale remained in the Forrest tramilv urltil 1920, u'hen it l'as purchased b.v Mrs. Averl'
C.oonlev, formerly of Chicago. EarLier, Mr. and Mrs. Coonle). had made architectural hist<x,v
nhen ther-cor-nrlissioned Frrrnk Llovci \Vright to bLrild them a prairie stvle house ir-t lliversicle, I11.
The great Anerican architect l.ould r-isit thcn'r at Roscdale. Asked bi' NIrs. Coonlev to pass
judgment on its quite dillbrent architecture, he pronounced it "honest" aud "good for its time."

Robert Dubinsky
Ordway Street

=.=

(continuedfi,orn pnge

example of an l8th-centun' \ ernacular f'arrrhouse.

Newark Street
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lrvrpRoveMENTs
CONTINUE AT
MACOMB

nce again, thc vear ahead looks lihe an active one lor the Cleveland Park Historical Socieq,.
The CPHS sponsored landscapc sur-rev of Tregaron (Washington International School) is
nearing completion. Thc A-chitcctural Revies' Committee (ARC) u'iil continue to revierv
construction projects affectirrg our historic district. Last spring l.e sponsored a commlLnity forum
rvhere Giant representatives presented thcir plans for redeveloping thc properq' at Nervark Street
and Wisconsin Avenr-re. In October, the ARC revieu'ed the architectural elemcnts of thc projcct.
(See page 7.)We."vill continr-re to monitor the situation as the project moves through the citr''s

#eartfelt

approval process.

and green space to grow in

This fhtl brings a major challenge rvith the potential sale of Rosedale. A communitr.group,
Friends of Rosedale, has fbrmed to respond to the threat, and CPHS will act rvith thern to ensure
that tl-ris important landmark and its historic grounds are prescr-ved. (See page l.)

fun and beauty.

As '.rlrval's, CPHS will sponsor a garden tour in the spring. Co chair Mar,v Jane Glass will lead
the charge, but a second co-chair is still needed to help organize this popular event. An)/
potential voluntccrs should call her at (202)686-3082.

This spring also rvill mark tl're roll out olClcr-cland Park's l.ristoric marker program. C)rvners
olstructures of historical signiticance in thc Cleveland lark Historic Districtl'ill be able tct
purchase handsome bronze plaques commemorating the year of their home's construction.
Displa,ving the plaques on our hor-rse lionts r,vill educate the pr-rblic about the age of thc
neighborhoocl and help instill a sense of pride and rcspect fbr the historic district. Completc
progrirn infbrmation lrnd application fbrn-rs u'ill be mailed olrt earh, next \.car.
Volunteers are ahvavs needed. \Vhether to maintair-r the tlos'erbeds along Connecticut
assist l-ith the Spring Garden Tour, n'e cen never have
enough helpers. If vou are interested, please gir-e us a call at (202)363-6358.

A'cnue, to support Rosedale, or to

In addition, Frank Stor.icek, our nel'cst board member, has \.olunteered to monitor the
Cleveland Park e-groups chat room. To add vonr voice to thc discussion, send e mails to
cleveland-park@eGroups.corr-r. It seenrs strangelv appropriate that CPHS shor-rld use this most
modern fbrm of communication to l<eep in tor.rch s-ith the concerns of our historic communitv.

PLAYGROUND
thanks go to
neighbors and filends
who se contr i but i ons ena ble
Cleveland Park's playground

The Committee for

the Renovation of
Macomb PIay ground (ROMP)
planted five new crepe

myrtle trees this summer,
the tree's light purple
bl o s som s compl ement i n g
the gazebo's playful colors.
Young children soon
will have a new train

car to journey in following
the generous individual
donation of a colorful
addition to the playground's
unique Kompan play engine.
I

nte

rested contr i buto r s

can contact ROMP by
calling Stephen Turow,

(202)s64-5379.

Cohcn
Cleveland Park Voices is
published twice yearly by
the Cleveland Park

CPHS WsrcovrBs NBw Orprcnns
J's'o historical socicn' stall'arts hil\-e seneloush agrccd to erpend their clr.rties this vear. Porter
Street resident Nancy Skinkle has contributed her expertise to the Architectural Revielv
Comrnittee since 1997, ser-ving as co chair since early 1999. At alchitectr,vith Chatelain
Architccts do\\'nto\\,n, she moved to Clcveland Park
five vcars ago. Sl-re joined the CPHS board this 1.ear
as membership coordinator, hopir-rg to update and
improve the data base and bolster membership.
Thc nelr'secretary, Barbara Stout has lived in
Clleveland Park since 1965. She and her late
husband raised their fbr-rr children ir.r the same
Quebec Street house -"vhere her daughter and son
in-lar'v norv are raising their fhmili. Ar English
profbssor at Montgomerv College in llockville,
Ms. Stor-rt joined the Historical Societv at its
fbunding in 1985. "We u,ere verv concerncd abotrt
Nancy Skinkle (left) and Barbnra Stout
derrelopment on Wiconsin AvenLre, at Mclean
Gardens, and at the Park & Shop," she recalls. In1994 she joined the board and fiom l996 tcr
1999 sencd as mernbership chair. i.,.-,
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A TROVE OF

Conrncrs

Trrs IC-rxcrE VALLEY BRIDGE:
A MonEL oF BIpCENCE AND AIEITRTTON
Historicnl

ogtl its wewbers hatte pressare d the cit1, for lenr"s to rePniy the
u.nique, but sad.l1, tt.eglected. Art Deco-sh,le bridge that cnrries Connecticut A!t'n'ue lrer verd'amt
I(lingle Valltl,-sfusg&tci1:)tL! t0 Cletteland Pnrh. As part of thnt ffirt, the Art Deco Societtt 0J'
The Clewlond Pnt h

Socieh,

Wash,ington has been docu.tnenting the bridgc's bistorical sign'iJicnnce. Tony Wilner, chair of the
societ\ls pyesentotion cowrmittee , berc olJbrs a ilnntnttr\l of theirfindings sofor, olong witb an update
on the brirlge)s cui'rent sttLtus.
==. he bridgcs spanning tire river:s and r-;rller.s ol\\'ashington, D.C., rre nlllrrerolls lnd variecl ir.r
s6'le and purpose. N{ar-rr- r-rotable architects u'ith ergineering erperier-rcc \\'ere cor.ttmissioned to
clesign bridges fbr tl-re natior-r's capitt'rl thrrt n'oulcl eclecticallr- cor-r.rbine fbrrrt rlith ft-tnctior.r end
fircilitate
transportatiorr u itl'r

ae

!-'or the public spirited and
the research minded, the

1999 edition of the

D.C.

Preservation League's
Preservation Directory is a
gold mine. The 24-page
bo ok

I

et

/ls

ts addresses,

phone and fax numbers, and

web sites for preservationrelated organizations from
neighborhood to national
levels, for government

offices with similarly varied
purviews, for city and
ne

i

ghbo rho od new spa pe r s,

and for museums, Iibraries,
and research collections
touching on the historic and

built environment of the
District.
You can pick up a copy

free from the DCPL office,
L8L5 Pennsylvania Ave.,
NW, suite 200, DC 20006,

or send $3 to cover
postage and handling. For

more information, call DCPL
at (202)955-561-6 or e-mail
dcpreserv@aol.com.

sthe

tic

;rpperrl.

-\s rrutor.nobile
travel became n-tore
populrrr ciuring tl-re
l920s,rr-rcl I930s.
mrrjor roadu';rvs
u-cre erpandecl
o Lrt\\'!lrd f rom tl-re

cin. center into
or-rtli'in g subr-rrban
areas.

I

With

streetcilrs also in t-tse ,
somc briclges n-ere
contrgr.rred fbr botir
vchicr.rlar end

o
z

-z=
m
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4'noted architect Paul Pbillipe Crct,
tbc l{lingle Vnllel,Bridge oriLlittnlh'cnrricd both outos dnd streetc&rs.
Designed

1930

streetcar traffic.

Designed ir-i 1930 bv Par-rl Phillipe Cret (I876-1945), a noted architect of thc da\', the
ICingle Vallev Bridge is a sun'ir-ilr.g extrlple of these historical trends. It spar.rs the I(ingle Vallel'
branch of Rock Cre ek, conne cting \Voocllev Park ancl Cller-elancl Park via Cortnecticut A'enue. It
u'as clesignecl to crrL.,- both rnoclcs of trlnsportation to the distirr-rt ar-rd largelv undevcloped end of
a major aleltue ul'rile blending hrrrmonioush into its surronncljlrg niltnral ettvironmcnt.

Unlike othcr bntl-ues in rhe cin thet are olcler, Ionger. rtncl t-t.toLe elrborrrte , the I(ir-rgJe Vallev
Bridge \\.its ltot dcsigned on il grand scalc. \\-it]'r slightlv less than 500 t'eet to norku'itl'r (notverl'
long by anl.bridge standard), Cret designed a structure that would provide a seamless linl< across
tl.re deep tbrcl belou'anc1 r-ninimizc r-isrul clismption of thc berrutt'of its snrroultclings. Tl-re
bridge's sllpport structure is entireh belos thc roadu l-, or,rt oiviel' rls one passcs or er it. It u as
intended to blend in s-ith the surrounding strectscape of ir.partr.t.tct-tt buildings ancl cotlrnercial
shops as l'ell as s'ith thc trees belou (manr-rising past deck level); hence the light grecn color of
the Art Deco-sfi.le railing balr-rsters and the piltina green bronze -capped concrete urn lanterns at
each corncr' wide sideii'alks on both sides, rvitl.r bench seats at the etlds' clearlf i'dicate ho-nv u'ell
suited it is to the pedestrian character of rcsider-itial neighborhoods so close to a commercial
area.

In his studr, Bridgn and the Ci4, ttf Washington (.19741, Donald Beekman M.ver irailcd the
I(ingle Vallev Bridge as a "studv in neutral adaptation to a specific situation." Myer further
commented that it plaved a signilicant role in the extensiolr of ConnecticLlt Avenue as part of
developing the L'enfhnt Plan of the cio'.

PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION
In response to the Commission of Fine Arts'prefbrencc fbr a bridge that r'vould intrude
rninimally into the u,ooded vallev beiow, the I(ingle Valley Bfiige is a single arch supported by

_

(continues on page 5)
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Trrn I(t rNcLE VAILEY Bnfncn

CALLING ALL
YOUNG ARTISTS

(continued from pd.ge 4)

for.rr steel ribs, each har.ing open spandrels, that are double-hinged

into stone-faced abutments

left in place from the original span built in 1891. Natural stonc was selected to further minimize
rvith
visr.ral impact on the surror-rnding area. The present strllcture has a roadway 60 feet
"vide,
10-foot sidewalks, making a total -nvidth of 80 fbet. The center of the span is 50 feet above the
valle)'floor. The span is 250 fcet long r.r,ith 123-foot abutments on each end, making a total
length of 496 feet. It rvas designed to carry a load of 20 tons, much more than the six-ton
capacity of the original bridge. The deckis reinfbrced concrete r,r,ith an asphalt surface.

HISTORICAL SIGNIFICANCE
The original I(ir-rgle Valle,v Bridge dates back to 1891, rvhen a span composed of steel deck
truss structurcs rvith railroad tracks running down the middle was built by the Edgemore Bridge
Company for the Rock Creek Railr.vay Company at a cost of $35,000. It lr'as built during the
time of Senator Ncwland's real estate devclopment venture tl-rat extended Connecticut At'enue
northward into Chev1. Chase. The large fountain on Connecticut Avenue at Che"y Chase Circle
conrrnenrorales this initiativc.
Duc to :rge and obsolcsccnce , the

origir-r..rl briclge s-es rcplacecl

s'ith one tl'rlt could c'rrnr

a

higher r olume of r-ehicular and streetcar trafllc. In December 1930 the Committee on Fine Arts
had approved a design, but recommended lightening tl-re deck levcl b), r-rsing balusters instead of
a continuolls parapet. During corrstruction) a temporary roaclr'r'a,vr.vas built and part of the old
bridge accommodated tral1ic, a convenience thatu'ould cost an extra $4,800. Th.e bridge s'as
built in three sections, allou'ing the road to remain open. The ablrtments of th.e old bridge l'ere
Icft in place and uscd as suppporrs for the ne\\. ablltments. Constn-rction lr.as directed b1' district
highs.av engineers C.R. \\4rite and Captain Herbert C. \Vhitehurst, for u'hom thc \\4-ritehr-rrst
Freeu,a)' rvor.rld bc named.
The prescnt bridge rvas designed br.the noted and prolific architect Paul Phillipe Cret in
collaboration u,ith the engineering firm Modjeshi, Masters, and Chase and construction
contractor W.P. Thurston Companl, of Richmond, Va.
Thr.rrston's u,inning bid was thc lor'r.est of nine submittcd.
The bridge rvas completed on lanuary 27,1932 at a cost ol
$458,951. Lr 1935 Cret r,r'ould r'r,orl< again u,ith thc same
firm to design the neu' Calr.ert Street Bridge (norv the
Ellington Bridge) less than a mile south on Connecticut
Avenue. For this bridge too he proposed a steel arch desigr.,
although a masonry-arch design u,as finallv approvcd. Like
the first I{ingle Valley Bridge, the first Calvert Strect Bridge
rvas built in l89l to f:acilitate real estate developmcnt in
Chevv Chese sponsorec-l bv the Rock Creek Raihi-ar'.

CURRENT CONDITION
E
U

z
=
z

o
F

Unfortunatelv, the I{ingle Vallev Bridge is currentlv in a
very neglected state. \A4-rile there are no concerns for its
structural integriqv, several cosmetic concerns could in time
affect its stability. D.C. Public Works is well arvare of the
bridge's condition; hou.ever, with other bridges in the ciq'
Eigh t I a rg r, a rt-(o n t t,e t ?.
having higher priority because thel'require structural
J'Luted. lantern urns stnnd ntop
6-foot-bigh stlne bllcks llt the clrners attention, this one will have to wait. The Art Deco Socicty
has contacted D.C. Public Works and discussed ollr concern
of the I(lingle Vnlley Brid.ge .
When illuruinated., the mubi-fnceted. for restoring the bridge to its original splendor, including
lights suggest lighthouses, evoking the
electrification of the urn lanterns) replacement of the missing
nnuticnl thewes that were popular
Iarnp poles, repainting of the balusters, and repair of the
in tbe Art Deco style.
masonry. We will keep the Cleveland Park Historical Society
apprised of significant developments as they arise.
c

For more information about the effort to restore the I(ingle Valley Bridge, contact Tony
Wilrrer ct 141 0,1255- +960. '

?or two days in January,
the Cleveland Park Club will
become an art gallery

of

displaying the work

budding Cleveland Park

artlsts. Organizers now are
seeking contributions from
children aged 3 to L4.
Paintings, drawings,

sculptures, wearable art,
photography, jewelry,
c

omputer- gene rated

a

rt,

and video art all are
welcome. The exhibition will

take place on January 27th
and 28th from 2 to 5 p.m.

at the Cleveland Park CIub,
3433 33rd PIace, just off
Highland Place, NW.
lnte re sted
submi t one

a

rt i sts shou ld

di

spl ay

-

ready

work by January 13th to
cochair Laine Kaufman,

3230 Highland Place
(te

Ie

ma i I

phone 362-6 812,
Ia

i ne

shake

@

a

e-

ol.com).

Grown-ups interested in
getting involved should
contact cochair Jeanie
Milbauer (337-2290, e-mail
JAB1725@aol.com).
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ARCHITECTURAL CORNER

Npws oF THE ARC
b1,

Nancy L. Skinkle, ARC cochair

NOVEMBER 7.7
earlv sprilg, members of the Architectural Rcvierv Committee (ARC) of CPHS havc
had the pleasr-rre of revier.ving abolrt a dozen projects, man)/ of them now under construction.

"Created Capitals:

-=-==:=ince

Congress

Moves to

Most rvere minor additions and alterations
houses in the historic district. A

Washington, D,
9 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

to existing

fbn' signifi cant commercial projects,
holvever, have excitcd much local public

Symposium

sponsored by the
U.S. Capitol
Historical Society
Contact the society at

rnterest.

Trvo lrotablc rcsidential projects were
the l(ennecl1, Warren apartment building
in Woodlev Park and a house on Ordwar.

(202)54s-89L9.

27
ANC 3-C Meeting
NOVEMBER

7:30 p.m.
2nd District Police
Headquarters, ldaho Ave.
Conta

ct

( 20

2) 2 3 2- 2 2 3 2.

2
Pa rk Citi zens

DECEMBER
Cl eve I and

Association
Monthly Meeting
L0:15 a.m.
Cleveland Park Library

Contact lsabel Furlong,

(202)s33 3s45.

DECEMBER 8-1,O,

Street that u'as designed bv I.M. Pei, the
nou ned nodern architect u ho also
designed the East \\ring of the Natior.ral
A renderina,fi'ont Stnntrood Urbnn Int,e stntctlts thuys Galler.',. The citv asked the ARC to review
the Kenner| \\rarren proposal becruse thc
tltt rtntode bd Jhcadcs o.f' "J[n:zn Ron."
ott Conrttctictrt At,ntttc nt Orrln,nt' Sn'cct.
.\rt Deco-snlc tou'ers border so closelv
the Cler eland Park Historic District. The
proposal l'as for the addition of through-n'all air conditioning units under most u'indows on
north) cast) and south eler.atior-rs. Because of the impact such a change u,ould have on the
architectural integritv of the structure, u.hich is a dcsignated National Historic Landmark, the
ARC rejected the proposal. The ciw concnrred.
re

L5-17

Contact Linda Adams,

(202)244-6240.

On a much smaller scale, the proposal for the I.M. Pei designed house on C)rdrvay Street
added a garage, pool, and pavilion to the property. The intent of tl.re owner \\ras to respect the
integri6, of the house l'hile extending the original vision of the architect. The ARC approved
the proposal nnanimouslr'.
Among the notable commercial projccts, the Stanvood properry in the 3500 block of
Connecticut Avenue (north ol Ordlvav Strcet) first came before the ARC in April, and thc ARC
has revien,ed the rehabilitation project three times in all. Thc ARC requested that Stanvood
tlaintain the simple, svmmetrical design of the original stnrctures and restore the sccond-story
u'inclols to their originrrl mr-rltipane configuration. Stanvoocl also n.ill implement tlvo-story bays
ri'ith shallo*'balconies. allori'in-9 -s,rerlter heac-hoom fbr the flrst floor tenants rvhile bringing
r-t.rore li-e;ht into the retail spaces The -\RC is quite encoura-9e d br- the final plans tl.rat Stan-oocl
presented ir-r Septer-nber, and tle conrrnend the der-eloper fbr s orking closelv u'ith us over the

DECEMBER 1.2

last several months.

House History Research
Workshop
5:45 p.m.-8:45 p.m.
Histoilcal Society of

,\RC rcvie rr ecl Cliru-rt Foocl Store 's prol'rosrrl lbr their \\risconsir-r Avcnuc
Nel'ark
at
Street. The local -\dr json-\eighborhooci Conrmission reqnested an ARC
ProPern
rcviel'to assist then in their ou-n deliberrrtions. The -\RC finclings are printed belou'.

Washington, D.C.

Finallr', the ARC u'elcomes cnthusiasticalll recent inrprovcrnents in commnnication with
our local Advisort' Neighborhood Commission. lVe endorse u.'holeheartedly d1s continued
participation of the Clcvelrrnd Parrk Historical Society and its Architectural Revieu.Con-rmittee
in the significant issues aflbcting the neighborhood.

1307 New Hampshire
N.W.

Contact the D.C.
Preservation League,
(202)955-56L6.

Ave.,

It.r Octobcr the

ARC COMMENTS ON GIANT FOOD STORES PROPOSAL
DECEMBER 1.7

Holiday Caroling and
Cheer
Organized by the
Cleveland Park Club

Contact Susie Taylor,
(202)244-77sL.
z: VOICBS = FALL 2000

Giant Food Stores (GFS) is currentlv seeldng governlnental:rpprovel to redevelop their existing
Wisconsin and Neu'ark site into a larger faciliqv, r,r4rich u'ould include a pharnracv, a parking
garxge, and several other retail spaces in addition to the grocenr store. This sitc is outside ofthe
Clo.eland Park Historic District and is not subject to Historic Presen,ation Rer.ieu'Boerd
approval. Horvever, the reclevelopmcnt plans have generated significant comrnunin'corrments.

On September 19,2000, the Cleveland Parl< Historical Socieq'Board of Directors passed
a resolutiort regarding the redevclopment of the Giant supermarkct site on Wisconsin Avenue.
(continues on pnge 7)

NEWS oF THE

ARC (continuedfrow

srop llrecnl

poge 6)

ALTERATIONS OF

CPHS took the position that GFS should fblloiv the mandated lcgal procedures in applying for
approval for this project. CPHS also took the position that a casc has not yet been made for a
strlrcture larger than that alloned under existing zoning. Belr6nd this, the Board did not take a
position either fbr or agair-rst the developmcnt.
Subsequcntli' the Cleveland Park Historical Society Architectural Re."iciv Committee r.r'as
requcsteci by the ANC to pror.ide input on the architectural rnerits of thc project. Although the
project is not in the Historic District, the ARC revier,r,ed the project in an advison. ca;laciq' onlr'.
The ARC focused its revierv on the project's architectural irnpact including scale, nassing,
height, compatibiliqv, materials, fenestration, and streetscape articulation. The ARC did not
directlv address issues of zoning and tralhc. These particular issues are ber.ond thc ARC's
punrier,r,. We r-rnderst:rnd, hot.errer, that thcse issues are still being rer''ier.ved b). local conmunin,
organizations and are norrnallv addrcssed during tl.re zoning revierv process.
Even though the ARC acknor,vledges that the project is in the early stages of design and that
all of the details have yet to be illustratcd, we believe that the overall height, scale and massing of
the project is compatible to the surrounding neighborhood. The ARC considered the impact of
ii'i?i8ii^' '
the design on all sides of the
1r1t','..", .,..

HrsroRtc
ARCHITECTURE
7o report any construction
activity in Cleveland Park
that may not have the
appropriate building
permits or appears not to
comply with approved plans,
call Inspector Toni Cherry
at (202)442-4570 or
send an e-mail to
HP_l n s p e c to

r @h o

tm

a

i I.

co

m.

After business hours, you
can leave a message at

(202)442-4535.

propern', ir-rcluding its

wee slres wonrH

impact on immediately
adjacent properties to the
south and de emed it
corrp.rtihJe ri ith the eristirrg
architectural fibric ol thc

cornmunitr'. llon-ever, the
ARC has the fbllos-ing
recommendations that n c

A VISIT

Arcbitects' plans for the new Giant food. store include new shoqs

along Wisconsin Ar

encourage GFS to consider:

=

Thc use of multiple brick types to further break dor.vn the facades of Wisconsin Avenue
rvould bc desirable. In general the color rendition of the brick concerns us. We
r.rnderstand that this ma\r be a limitation of the drar'r'ings ancl photographs; horvever, this
is all the more reason u.hv s'e \\rant to har.e an opportunitt. to provide input on tl-re brick
se

:=-

lections.

tn.

center bav of the Giant store on Newark Street should take its aesthetic cues from

the \A/isconsin A'enue

=

cntn'to

appear less monumental in scale.

The Giant store facade on Newark Street should be more articlllated to have greater
appeal to the pedestrian while being more consistent rvith the Wisconsin Avenue facade.
We encourage the Llse of simple patterned brick ir-rset panels or the stucco pancls
indicated iladditional brick detailing could be addecl to firrtl.rer break doun the scalc of
the panels.

:===

!

lls

ffi

emue.

=:"='.=E =i=:.

== The ARC encourages the use of streetscape furniture .
=:= The ARC appreciates Giant's presentation olthe project to this committee and is
encouraged by the tbought and quality ofthe design. Since the project borders the
Historic District, the ARC',vould be interested in an additional presentation to revicw
material selection and final details as they relate to the overall streetscape. It
Tbe Architectwrol Retiew Cownoittee of the Clerelnnd. Pnrh Histor"icol Societl, weets regularly
on tbe second. Mondoy of etterl wonth nt tbe Cleyelnnd. Pnrh Congregotion.ol Church. Meetings are
lpen t0 the publ'ic, but ARC rLeterntinations nre wade pritately. To heny the wontbly listing of
projects to be t eriewed. cnll CPHS at the beginning of each wonth ot (202)363-6358.

g,

private, nonprofit
organization that
advo cate

s

f o r pre serv a

t i on

citywide. Other offerings
include:
=='"

Descriptions of all

D.C.

historic districts

i

The hip/gable featr-rres of the tor.ver roofi should be eliminated to be more compatible
rvith the scale ofthe adjacent structures.

i=- The use of the trafic circle at Nervark and Idaho Avenues should be dor,vnpla,ved in
design since this intersecdon is not an important element in the overall plan.

d c p f e s e r v a t i o n. o r

the new D.C. Preservation
League (DCPL)web site,
gives information about the

Answers to frequently
asked questions about
owning property in D.C.

historic districts

-:

DCPL's annual list

of

Most Endangered Places

=: Details of preservation
issues being monitored
by DCPL
==' Th€ agenda for the next

monthly meeting of the
D.C. Historic
Preservation Review
Board

-=: A calendar of events.

'

VOICES A FAIL

2OOO

CIeveTRND PARK
DAY POSTPONED
to the unusual
quantity of renovation
i=-Gue

and re const ruct i on und e r
way in the
neighborhood,
organtzers
have decided
to postpone the

celebration until
next spring. Watch
for posters and
banners when the bulbs
start blooming. Care to
help plan the fun? Call
Judy Hubbard Saul

at

(202)36s-6358.

GIve A LEG UP To
LocAL Sruoerrs

|orN THE Cr-nwr,RND PARr( HrsronrcAr, Socrpty
r==r.i==i=i rvas fbunded in I985 by concerned residents see.L<ing to prevent overdevelopment of
Cleveland Park's commercial corridors and to preserve the character of this historic
neighborhood. It continues to be actir.e in presen,ation, beautification, public education, and
commnnity betterment. To join r-rs in this u,orh, please send this coupon, along rvith tr
tax dcdrrctible corrtribrrlion, to:

Nancy Skinkle, Men-ibership Chirir
Cleveland Park Historical Socien'
P.O. Box 4862
Washingtorr, DC 20008
Please make checks pavable

to the Cleveland Park Historical Society. All but $4.00

tax-deductible as allou'ed bv

lal'

' YES! I wish to become a member of CPHS
' C $35 Individual
C

S50 HotLsehold

,l

Sl00 Sponsor

Name

at the follov'ing level:

C $250 Patron
') S500 -$gel

(pleasc

plint)

Adclress

interested

in performing a

community service right in
your own backyard? lf you
have one or two hours to
spare once or twice a
week between 7:45 and
8:45 a.m. or 3:1-5 and 6
p.m, please consider
tutoring a John Eaton
Elementary School
student in reading, writing,
math, or study skills. Call
Kathryn Horlick at

C)in', State , and Zip Codc

Davtilnc Phone

Evening Phone

I would like to volunteer to help with:
C Tree planting
C Fr-rncl raisir-rg
C Ncighborhood bcrtrtifrcati on
C Arcl-ritectr-rral Rcr.icu' Conrmittee
C Special elent plannins
) ( lcricrrl nr.rilincs

)

lhorogr'.rplri Sr'.rplri.

C Nen'sletter

rr-ls

I
I

Ililcomb

Pler grounrl rehrrbilitation

C)ther

e02)337-0550.

CLE\BLAND PARI( HISTORICAI, SOCIETY
P.O. Box 4862
Washington, D.C. 20008
(202)363 63s8
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